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"The World War I Years: 
America Becomes a World Power," 
a six -part film viewing and discus-
sion series, exploring the political 
and social history of the United 
States will be held from Sept. 27 
to Nov. 
1,
 at the Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Joint Library. 
"The idea is to provide informa-
tion about World War I and the ef-
fect it had on the 20th and the 
21st
 
centuries." said Harry 
Meserve, a 
librarian and one 
of
 the organizers 
of the program. 
The program 
also  aims to get 
people from the 
university  and 
people from 
the wider community 
to come
 together to have the dis-
cussions.  Meserve said. 
"It is not a purely academic... 
discussion."
 he said. 
The 
program  is the overview 
of 
a lot of different aspects. said Nyle 
Monday. a librarian and 
another  
organizer of the program. 
"Although World 
War I is in the 
title, the actual 
war itself is only 
one small 
portion
 of the subjects 




 will be 
in the form of videos,  and after-
ward  discussions will be led by ex-
perts in that field. Meserve
 said. 
"World Wart is kind of a 
water-
shed 
period,"  Monday said. "There 
are so many
 things in the modern 
world 
came out of World War I. 
The effects 
have  rippled 
down
 
even to the present
 day." 
Meserve said 
that even the war 
in Iraq is one
 of the outcomes of 
World
 War I. 
The first 
Wot Id War 
raises  a lot 
of issues about
 modern warfare








1 led to World War II 
and 
World  War II is still with us in 
terms 
of
 conflicts and 
so on." 






 is how small events can lead 
to much 
bigger
 things like war. 
"A lot 
of problems in the 
world  
are aggravated
 by the fact that 
people 
don't  understand the 
his-
tory 
of what went before,  
what 




 or borders being 
shifted
 to 
the way they are in a given time." 
Monday said. "If you 
don't  know  
these backgrounds and start mak-
ing policy you are kind of 
asking  
for trouble." 
Monday said one needs to un-
derstand what went before in 
order  
to understand what is going on 
right now, and any thing that draws 
people's 
attention
 to this fact is an 
asset. 
Monday said 
Americans tend to 
be very much focused
 on the pres-
ent and not so 
much
 on the past. 
"Unfortunately, 
history is not 
one of our strongest
 areas in this 
society today,- 
Monday  said. 
"The World War I 
Years"  series 
consists  of six 
weekly 
programs 
covering the topics of the
 road to 





 and after the war. 
According  to National 
Video  
Resources, the
 videos presented in 
this series are
 "Woodrow Wilson. 
Part II, the Redemption of the 
World."
 "The Great War," "Men 
of Bronze: The 
Black  American 
Heroes of World 
War I," "One 
Woman, 
One  Vote" and 
"Lost 
Peace: 
Ideas for a 















DIANA DIROY / DAILY STAFF 
Vivian Mak, left, a junior
 majoring in graphic design, and Pavel Rakhlin, 
a junior majoring in industrial 
design, draw regularly spaced holes in one
-point  perspective for their Representational 
Drawing  class 
at the fountain in front of 
the San Jose State University Event 
Center on Monday. 
SJSU 
to 










Academic  Senate passed a resolution 
Monday, honoring the late U.S. Sen. J. William 
Fulbright. 
The resolution said. "The Academic Senate of 
San Jose State University honor J. William Fulbright 
and join the world-wide celebration of his centennial 
year...... 
The former senator from Arkansas established 
what is known as the Fulbright Program. 
The program 
was developed in 1946 and, 
accord-
ing to the
 sense of senate resolution, "supported 
an
 
international peace -keeping machinery 
encourag-
ing United States participation in what became the 
United Nations." 
Since its establishment,














 number of participants, there have 
been 
many 






in the spread of 
"mutual







marks the 100 -year anniversary of 
Fulbright's birth,  




Academic  Senate 







 to SJSU. 
After the resolution was 




 the senate voted 
and 







News,  a news-
letter released 













the globe, in 




 year and will 
be











discussed  a 







as most of 



































































 said that 
hopefully
 other individuals on 
campus
 
would also read 
this
 book to better campus life. 
























































analysis  of 
the A.S. budget, 
Tomorrow 























 on the 
Associated Students Board 
of
 




T W ice appointed to posi-
tions on the board in Associated 
Students 
government.  lialderas 
has had to 




in student government as she 
went. 
"I was appointed in the middle 
of the year last year," Balderas 
said. "There wasn't really anyone 
to show me the ropes." 
Balderas said her
 post last year 
as director of community affairs 





to the position, Balderas
 had to 
contend uith the numerous stu-










 normally a pretty. 
loss
 -maintenance rob became 
very 
invol l. 
Balderas said. "It 













for the relict ettort One is as a 
cultural shou that included stu-
dent cultural cluhs and organiza-
trims and the utile] was a hip -hop 
show. 










cy ents to 
consoli-
date the ell ori Balderas said. 
see 
RALDERAS,
 page 3 
New library dean 
arrives  in October 
Kifer 






 r .tc; 
Ruth Kifer, the 
neu dean t the 
San Jose State 
Umiersity  library. 
will bring 30 
years of experience 
in the library 
profession  when her 
job officially 
begins  Oct. 3. 
Kira, appointed
 on Aug. 12, is 
currently 
president
 of the Virginia 
Library 
Association













at George Mason 




"A big draw 
was the Martin 
Luther  King 
















the Dr. Martin 
Luther  King Jr. 
Joint Library 
before she knew 
about the 
available  position. 
said,  





 of the joint library. -
The 
King Library is nationally
 
known  and 
is ill be a 
torerunner  in 
the 
years  













library in the 
,:ountry  that I am 
aware







the  library three times in the 





















 left, a senior
 























peace means to students. These
 















view  this 
week. 
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moments  in life
 
make
 it seem like there's 
a giant finger pointing 
at the fact that I'm aging. 
Sometimes, noticing a new wrinkle around my eyes 
triggers this. Other times it's hearing new sounds 
when I sit down. Or,
 maybe it's noticing my first gray 
pubic hair. Well, that last 













 into the same 
thought  the fact that death is constantly drawing 
nearer.
 
It may not be 
a comfortable subject, but it's one 
we will all must deal with 
sooner  or later. Luckily,  a 
process has 
been
 defined that identifies
 how we cope 
with death and other grievous situations. It is known 
as 
the five stages of grief. 
The five stages are a means of handling loss of 
any sort, whether it is the death of 
a loved one or the 
family pet getting hit by a 
truck. However, I believe 
life is merely the process
 of making peace with death, 
and that 
we
 are all constantly going through various 
phases of these five stages. 
Every once in a while, I like to take a self-inven-
tory and see where I am in the process 
of
 coming to 
terms with my mortality. 
The first
 stage of grieving
 is denial.
 I remember my 
time in denial as the happiest of my life. Denial is like 
a force field inside of which everything is fine. It's 
like being a superhero, or at least believing there is a 
chance you could one day turn into one if you fell into 
a nuclear reactor
 or something. 








tect you, but 










 rude and 
antagonistic
 
toward others and they return the treatment. 
Bargaining, which follows anger, is the 
funniest  and most tragic stage 
of coping. It 
always ends in failure. You 
begin  to make 
deals
 with yourself about
 things







 break these promises to our-
selves 
we sink into the fourth stage of grief 
 
depression.  Depression is like an annoy-
ing 
sidekick  that  




you  wouldn't know  how to 
act without the shroud
 of sadness you carry 
around because






 stage is acceptance  or a.s I 
like to 
put  it 
 giving up. I know nothing of this stage except for 
what I've heard from the inbreds on "Dr. Phil" and 
question its validity. I'm unconvinced that anyone re-
ally moves onto this stage. I think we just regress back 
into denial. 
Along 
with  taxes, death is the
 one truth that 
has 
bound humanity together. With very few exceptions 
every culture has known that in the end, they're 
screwed. It is something we all must face.
 
Ever since people had the ability to orally commu-










































conversation happened like this ... 






day  in the year
 



















"But  they 
weren't 
nearly 





wasn't  just me." 














 We lost 
Gary.  The 
tribe's 
really  gonna 
feel  that one." 






There was a 
long pause as 






"Do you ever 
think there's 





 Jill asked. "I 
mean, 
what 
did Gary live 
for'?  Did it really 
matter  if he'd 
existed or not'? 
Wouldn't somebody




his place in 
the tribe? Don't
 you think 
there's  
something








I then like to 
imagine
 Jack not 









































 for the 
purpose








all  these 
different
 










 root  the 
inability  
to 






Earth  is without 
meaning





























 in our youth







seen as a release from the










 started a 
career
 



















it to one. It'll 
be





 again, except there



















after myself,  cook for myself or think for myself. It'll 
be like what I hope death is like   relaxing. 








"Jester Alone- appears. every Tuesday. 
Write letters to 
the editor and submit Sparta 
Guide information online. Visit our 
Web site 
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also 
submit 
information
 in writing to DBH 209. 
Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students, faculty and staff members:The 
deadline for 
entries is noon three working days before the
 desired publication date. Space restrictions may 
require  editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in 
v4
 hid' they are received. 
TODAY 
Science buildings. For more information, contact 
924-4330.
 
Film Discussion Series 
There will be a screening and discussion of "The 
World War I Years: America Becomes a World 
Power" from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in rooms 255 and 
257
 of 
the  Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Joint Library. 
For more information. call 808-2397. 
Spartan Squad 
There will be 
a free barbecue at noon at the 
A.S. House. For more information, visit 
www.as.sjsu.edu/spartansquad.com.
 




an information meeting 
at 5 p.m. in the 
Pacheco  room of the 
Student
 lnion. For more information, visit 
Www.sjsu.edMstudyabroad.com.  
Career Center 
There will be a career fair from noon to 3 p.m. with 
an  "early bird pass- or 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.
 with current 
Tower 
ID Card. 
SJSU Catholic Campus Ministry 
Mass will 
be held at 12:10 p.m. in the SJSU Catholic 
Campus Ministry Chapel. 
Career Center 
Resume Critique 
Drop -in will be held from 1:30 p.m. 




 Living Club 
There will be a seminar on the 
science  of breathing 
from 11 a.m, to noon in the 
Costanoan  room of the 






Listening Hour Concert Series 
There will a chamber
 music concert from 
12:30  p.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. in room 




 information, contact Joan Stubbe at 924-4649. 
School
 of Art and Design 
There
 will be an exhibition of 
student
 art from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.
 in the Art and Industrial
 Science buildings. 
For
 more information, 
contact




Art and Design 
There  will be a lecture 
on Islamic art from 
5 p.m. to 
6 
p.m. in the room 
133 of the Art 
building.  For more 
information, 
contact
 Jo Farb Hernandez at 
924-4328.  
School of Art and Design 
There
 will be a reception 
for student artists 
from  6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.  in the Art and 
Industrial 
WEDNESDAY 
Pre -Optometry Club of SJSU 
There will be a general 
meeting  from I p.m to 






 Student Association 
There will be a general
 meeting film] 4:30 p.m. to 








SJSU Catholic Campus Ministry 
Mass will be held at 12:10 p.m. in the SJSU Catholic 
Campus Ministry Chapel. 
Bhakti Yoga Club 
There will be a meeting from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the 
Guadalupe room of the Student Union. 
For more 




A course titled "Resume Writing 101" will be 
held from 5 p.m to 6 p.m. in the Career
 Center. 
For information, contact Marisa 









be an information session 
at 
3 p.m. 
in room 104 of the Faculty Offices building.
 
Campus Dialogue 
There will be a discussion on 
what  it means to be 
an educated person from noon 
to I p.m in room 
101 of the Instructional 
Resource  Center. For norm 
information.







There will be a 










information, contact Annette Nellen at 924-3508. 
Campus Reiding Piogram 
There will be a 
"Nickel 
and  Dimed" 
Jeopardy  
competition 










 at 924-3508. 
NASA Pre
-College  Program 






















 I Al. 
Campus  groups 
hold  benefits 
to aid 
hurricane  refugees 
Daily editorial board 
The coast around the Gulf of 
Mexico has 
faced massive devastation
 in the past few 
weeks.  
Hurricane 
Katrina made landfall 
on 
Aug.
 29 and 
ravaged,  among other areas.
 Louisiana.
 Mississippi 
and Alabama. leaving a death 




 a few weeks 
later. on 
Sept.  24 
Hurricane Rita smashed into the Texas coast. 
Even
 though San Jose State University is 
half 
a continent away from 
the eyes of the storms, the 
campus is working to help 
victims
 by admitting dis-
placed students and 
providing  housing for refugees. 
The individual student also has 
plenty of opportuni-
ties on campus to help.
 
SJSI  students who aid hurricane '.limns arc 
not  
lust helping
 people in need; they are 
helping  other 
college 
students
 who are taking similar 
classes.  
participating in the same types of extracurricular
 
activities and attending the same types of social 
functions. 
This
 is why students should do their best to attend 
the 
many  fundraisers for hurricane relief that are 
peppered throughout the coming weeks. 
Many
 events can be attended on campus, between 
classes or during a 
lunch break. 
Here are just a few of 
the upcoming fundraisers: 
 The Associated 
Students  will pledge $1 for ev-
ery student who registers to vote at any 
of
 their tents 
on campus between now and the election
 on Nov. 8. 
Look tor the tents
 near the Student Union. 
 Kappa Sigma fraternity will present a ben-
efit concert at 7 p.m. Friday in Morris
 Dailey 









 KSJS. the umversits "s student -run








 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m., 
students







7 p.m. to 
10 p.m.,
 students can 
donate to the fund 
during  an 




 Clara St. 
Mission Ale House 
will  feature drink
 specials all 
night.  
 To 
keep up to 
date
 with upcoming 
events,  stu-
dents can 













 at some 
events




















check  Sparta Guide 
every day 
in the opinion 
section










Sparta ( iuide hs 
eoing  to %%us% 
thespartandaily.com
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Galan,  Jessica Spear,
 Tania 
Sidokpohou,  Joanna 
Martinez,  
Robin  Christopher, Randy
 Garcia, 
Brent Natsume 
IMPS  509-480 
PEWS ROOM: 408.924.3281 
FAX: 408.924.3282 
ADVESITISINCt  408.924.3270  
The 
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editor  is a 
response
 to an 
issue 
or a  
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at the 













































































































































































































































lawmaker,  and staff 
members 

















the  measure. 










































































































































































































that there's no end 
itt 




Iraq  of 
Afghanistan.  
Lawmakers  








arise  about 
paying
 for 
reconstrut  lion 













the dire, turn  






that show  
11551ndling



























would  be voted on 
first,  as is customary. 
But  that bill is stalled.
 and 
Stevens said 
the panel couldn't 
%s
 
alt any longer to approve 
the 
spending  bill, given that 
the new 





funding  \kill 
he 
needed in early 
November.-  he 
said.
 
Excluding N%ar money. the 

























billion,  hut 
it is 






















bill  also: 
- Pays for permanent 
manpower 
increases in the Army, to 522,400
 
soldiers, and the Marine Corps, to 
I 780)0 Marine,





actise-duty troop levels 
to take pressure 
off of National 
Guard
 Reserve troops serving 
overseas.
  
- Adds $422 million for National 




Illeh  is being
 
used  _ and 
battered in 
the battlefields of Iraq 
and Afghanistan. 







 likewise, at a time when 
enlistments
 are lagging. 
K1FER




 to test out 




 Dr. Martin 
Luther King 
Jr.  Joint Library
 
continued
 from page 1 










confirmed  for me 




The King Library is a wonder-
ful resource
 not only for 
the uni-





large,  she said. 
Earlier in her 
career. Kifer 
gained  experience as a 
public li-
brarian. She said 
she gained expe-




braries  and public 
libraries.
 
"They are all unique and their 
missions are scry 
focused," Kifer 
said. 


















juris doctorate degree in 1992 
from the University of Baltimore 
in Maryland. 

























"It is a 
great time to be a 
librar-
ian right now." 
Kifer said. 
Kifer said she 
sees the King 
Library as a very 
strong and suc-
cessful library. 
''What I see 
happening  in the 









already as hies ed.- Kiley 
said. 
K der said her priority for the 
university library is to support 
teaching. learning and research 





lx:hese  strongly in information 
as .1 
tont  eitt. she said. 










building relationships with the sur-
roundine  tommunity. faculty
 and 
students, 
expanding  support for the 
academic programs.
 and nurturing 




 ith the 
public library and the 
City of 
San  Jose. 
According to statement 







Mei:mews. in reSOUt Cc, 
lion and ;illocation.
 
ability to build 









standing of Cahlorma and national 








the stalk:1110U  Ilk hide 

























agement ot Itinds and 
allocation 
and use 01 
facilities
 
Generating signilisant external 
BALDERAS - 
Currently  working on 




During last year's election. 
Balderas ran ftw 
director of stu-
dent resources affairs hut lost. 
During the summer, she decided 
to try 
and join








It was there that she ran into 
A.S. President Alberto Gutierrez 
and
 found out the position of di-














a director is unlike any
 
other type of student 
leadership.
 
All  the resources of 
the  univer-
sity  are at your 









 resources to accomplish 
things 
that  will benefit the stu-
dents." 
Balderas 




















 is the best
 way- to serve
 
students." 









 job is 
all















































affairs, she is 
responsible  for re-
viewing
 all legislation
 made by the 
university.
 A.S. or any 
other urns  
er-
sity organization that effect students 
and bringing it to the legislative ,o -
fairs committee to be 
discussed.
 
The committee then decide, 
Ns. 
healer




met e of legislation and prioritizes 
is 
hi. in issues
 are Most 
important
 at 










that I look at." 
Balderas
 said. 




















 that deals with the 
sill 
dent 





Article 2 of Title 5 
%you'd  he 
reworded  to allow 
tinisersil!. 
presidents to 
punish  any student 
for any 
crime  they commit  on or 
off caMptis at any time during 
In.' in enrollment at the univer-
sit 
-The proposed changes have 
very  broad language.- Balderas 
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that
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a ditleient
 e 























Japanese Indians etc 






























Classes  at the San


































































































duties  and 
responsibilities.  
Edith 





 ol Me search 
s inn:nines. said a sery 
bug part ot 










































 lions at the 
King 





















for spy, lee( 
ions.  
"I
 expect she \s
 
ill is ork 
towards
 




\%ell  as get us 
funding
 




better  all CSS to our 
















































King  Library. Kifer gave a nice 
presentation 
the  library faculty. 
'She 
has 
a lot of 
ideas about 
t whir:using is Melt
 is one of her 
primary responsibilities.
 promot-
ing the building ot the collections
 
through





in as part 
of the 
library.- 










Patricia  Senn 
Breivik, the 
former SJSU library. 
dean, and she will 
be able to suc-
ceed. 
Kifer said being able to work in 
the King Library drew her to San  
Jose. 






 knows how lucky you are 
to have 
such
 an outstanding build-
ing."
 she said. 
6 6 It 
is







 Ruth Kifer,  new 
library dean 
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no 
enrollment
 fee on a 
one club
 or 
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prices
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women's  soccer team 
(0-8-2) will take on Santa Clara University 
(7-1-1),  which is nationally fifth -ranked at 7 






Next home game: 
Wednesday vs. 
Santa  Clara, 
7 p.m. at Spartan
 Stadium 
Dave Siracusa. head coach 
for the Spartan 
women's soccer team,
 said the team members 
are playing a lot more as a team and it has paid
 
off with the many shots they
 have had in the 
last few games. 
When SJSU
 played against UC 
Davis on 
Sept. 16 they had 10 shots, then 21 
shots 
against University of San
 Francisco and 
16 shots along
 with two goals when they 
played 
against
 Sacramento State on Sunday. 
Siracusa 
said that the team is improving 
and  
is taking more shots during games. 
"We're a young and competitive team and 
want to win," Siracusa said. "(The Spananst 
are not unlike any other 
team  they are seek-
ing a positive result." 
Santa Clara,
 the other local university in the 
area, is highly 
ranked with a very prestigious 
program, Siracusa said. 
Santa Clara is coming into Wednesday's 
game
 
with a 2-0 




 Clara is right 
here












years  ahead 
of 
us." 
Erin Chastain, one of the assistant coaches
 
for Santa Clara said 
she  is excited about com-
ing to SJSU to play at 
Spartan  Stadium. 
"There is 
beginning to be a good 
rivalry be-
tween 








 as a 
team."  
Sira,usa  said mune of 
the team 
members  are 
excited about  
playing
 
Santa  Clara because 
they 
are nationally ranked 
but are a little nervous. 
"We are very excited and 
a little 
nervous 
about playing a 
fifth -ranked team like Santa 
Clara." 
Siracusa  said. "These are appropriate 
emotions  to he 
feeling."  
Each 






ing a team of Santa 
Clara's ii 
bet 
'Any team that 
pia  Santa (Ina is going to 
be a little 




and a ittle 
nervous.'  
Some of the play
 
ci said the!, ;ire  going ti 
I 
play hard for Wednesday". game 
"We're going to come out hating hard and 

















just  fine, 
as for Santa 

















up to Sacramento and will 













 up so well 
with  Santa 




 all they can do at this 
point is try and play 














try  to keep





The Spartan team members are doing their 
best to keep their heads up.
 Siracusa said. 
"They are 
doing a good job of it and we're 
looking forward to the conference (Western 
Athletic Conference)." Siracusa said. 
The Spartan women's soccer team will 
travel to 
Boise,




t6-2-1) on Friday 
for their  
first 






2005  WAC. 
Coining into the first 
conference
 game, 
Boise State beat Indiana Um% ersity  
Purdue
 
University Indianapolis 4-1, 
Randi Baker, Shaw,
 Molly 
McDonald and Melanie Bohnet each scored a 
goal during the game that took place in Cedar 
City. Utah 
49ers coach shakes up secondary 
for defensive boost 
SANTA CLARA (API  
Thanks to Ahmed Plummer's 
ankle injury, none of the 49ers 
lost their jobs when San Francisco 
coach Mike Nolan shook up the 
defensive secondary. Two defen-
sive backs
 did get new assign-
ments, however, and more chang-
es could be on the way. 
Plummer will need arthroscopic 
surgery to remove a bone chip on 
his left ankle, sidelining him for 








Nolan  switched po-
sitions for two of his top five pass 
defenders, moving nickel
 back 
Michael Adams to free safety and 
pushing Mike Rumph back to cor-




was  unusually intense 
and seemingly furious after the 
Niners gave up 348 yards 
pass-
ing in their 34-31 loss to Dallas 
on Sunday. He said personnel 
changes were on the way -- but 
with Plummer probably sidelined 
for Sunday's game in 
Mexico
 City 
against Arizona. both Adams and 




, ,i,ige is 
where we're 
staLkiii... 
Nolan said. "The play - 
ers I'm talking about are guys I 
trust. ... These play Cis are not in 
the 
doghouse  Flu. is something  
that makes us 
better."  





 points in 
the first three
 games, and Nolan 
puts the blame squarely on the 
secondary. Moments after losing 
to Dallas, he accused unnamed 
players of not trusting the defen-
sive game plan and trying to make 
too 
many plays on their own. 
Plummer 
played
 Sunday while 
his ankle was 
al 
inst 
tint sore. He 
v 
as
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Junior runner Tiffany Hall Marriott,  
was






















selection this season. 
(2-1)
 





first  at 
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practicing at Spartan Field in 
prep- vised on  local Fox affiliates. 
Your ad here! 











Get Custom Printed Apparel! 
Embroidery
 :6 Promotional Items! 
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PHOTOS BY KEVIN WHITE/ DAILY STAFF 
San Jose State University students listen to 
the ethics bowl debate team members of the
 National Hispanic University on Thursday in 
the Student 
Union Amphitheatre. The 
exhibition  match was a part of the Second 
Annual
 Academic Integrity Week hosted by the 
Office  of Judicial Affairs. 










The SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or services advertised below nor 
is there any guarantee implied The classified columns 
of
 the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offerings are not 
approved or verified by the newspaper 
EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Party rental business. Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable 
truck or van 
Heavy lifting is required 408 292-7876 
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY
 Security Officers PT/FT 
Flexible Grave Bonus 





 PT Elem. Schools in Milpitas/ 
Santa Clara Degree/Cred not 
required Opp for teaching exp 
Need car Send resume/cover letter to hr@gescoutsofscc org 
TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors Wen! schools 
Degree/Cred not required Opp for teaching exp Need car VM 
408-287-4170 ext 408 EOE/AAE 
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications in 
the  following departments 
Front  Desk. Fitness 
Staff. Childcare & Maintenance Applicants are to be outgoing & 
able to multi -task Good customer 
service
 is a plus Part-time AM/ 
PM 
shifts available More info call (408) 356-2136 or fax 
resume
 
to (408) 385-2593 
WELCOME BACK 
SPARTANS!  Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic 
individuals
 to work at nearby malls. 
pnvate events & country clubs FT/PT avail We 
will work around 
your school schedule
 Must have clean DMV Lots of fun & 
earn
 
good money Call 408 867.7275
 
ATTENTION 
SJSU  STUDENTS 











 offer numerous unique 









majors  may 
apply 
'Scholarships









 income & gain 
experience,  Watch for us on -campus 
throughout
 the semester or 
CALL 615-1500
 Yam-5pni 




Year  round 
program,





experience  not 
required.











 for a job, we 
can help, 
Access  
over 800 job 
listings  on 
SpartaJOBS  (the 




















necessary  Will train Must 
be 
21 Great $ 
PT Flex
 firs Call 
(408)292-3445













 eve & 
weekends  6. 
ECE required
 








260-7366  or 
leslie@kidspark  com, 




Gatos -Saratoga Rec Dept 










Programs  M -F AM/PM shifts 
avail.






32/hr  to start, depending 














BarBacks.  Cashiers, 
Security. Cocktailers












 So Bay 
650-777-7090 No. Bay 
svww.funstudentwork
 corn 


































































































INTERNSHIPS Gain valuable experience while 
working for 
LIVE 1/2 BLK FROM SJSU! 2 bds/ 1 bath on 9th St w/ parkin," 
an exciting internet startup
 company Ymetro com, a leading 408_316_8855 
community resource for jobs, personals, nightlife & more is 
seeking exciting individuals Positions include Marketing, 
Accounting, Sales CIS, Programmers, 
Promotions  & more, For 
more
 
into please email jobs@yrnetro corn or call 408 661-2039 
WEB PAGE DESIGNER WANTED Want a creative person who 
can design a web page and get our store on-line Please call 
Cindy  or Pat at 408-371-0100 Daily 10-6 pm (408)371-0100 
LIFEGUARD/SWIM INSTRUCTOR at El Camino YMCA PT,  
AM,
 
PM/ Wknd shifts $9 25-12/ Hr YMCA memb Current LG/ CPR, 




ABUNDANT AIR CAFE Your good time flight has arrived, FT.' 
PT. Asst Mngr, counter & prep positions 
available  in San Jose 
right on the Lightrarl line
 Call for phone interview or visit our 
Palo Alto Headquarters 1901 Embarcadero Road. East or 





 (toss who 
need a tutor to go 




 math The ideal
 candidate will have 
an
 
excellent sense of humor, extensive knowledge of science at the 
elementary grade level and great writing skills Most importantly,  
you must be skilled working with young children to 
make learning 
fun and enjoyable' (408)691-0491 Sue 
TEACHER'S
 AIDE: 
2nd/3rd grade Small Santa Clara Pnvate School 
Fax 
resume











jobs  at 
student -sitters corn 
fo-F 9,12 30 SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN $69
 00 per year Save 30%-60% 
(includes
 cosmetic) For
 info call 
1-800-655-3225  or 
www studentdental com or 
www 
goldenwestdental  corn 
YMCA hinng Child Care Teacher & Teacher Aides for after school 
programs FT/ PT. excellent benefits,  fun staff, great training 
& career 





www scvymca org 
BRINKS NOW HIRING FT/PT Armored Truck Dnvers Must have 
clean background Clean driving record Pass DOT physical 
exam Pass 








 Benefits. Paid Training,
 The career you
 want 








NEED PROGRAMMER: PHP. 
MySOL.
 C. Unix 
Contract -FT 
position Mallory@anchorfree corn 
OPERATIONS ASSISTANT (Day Shift) Student Union. Inc San 
Jose State Univ Maintains cleanliness of meeting rooms & other 




 Must be 
detail -oriented,




or GED preferred Must be able to read,
 understand & speak 











package To apply. call 
(408) 924-6378.
 M -F 9am-5pm
 
Posting  
closes 10/07/05 AA/ EOD/ ADA 





Studentsurveysite com/sp2  
FOR 
RENT 
VICTORIAN STUDIO 2 BLKS 
to 





LIVE 1/2 BLK 





For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient 
Exact
 Familiar with 
APA & Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Grace@831 252-1108 or 
Evagarce@aol com or visit 
www 
gracenotesedittng  corn 
BEAUTYCLUS Haircut 
for men $7 &
 
women




up Wax $51 up Full set 





$8 Located @ 
505  S 











editing,  papers. 
manuscripts,
 newsletters. surveys 
Fast & Efficient Student 
Discount 
Contact  by 











 now to earn extra money in 
next 
tax  season Finish the course 
at


























 for our sperm 
donor 
programs  If you are
 currently
 attending college or hold a BA 
degree 
you 
can earn up to 
$900/mo.
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2bd apartment (walk In closets), 
Great  for  students/ roomates" 
Great Floor 
Plan, washer and dryers on premrsis. parking 
available. Only $1.0501 mo, may work with you on the depose!, 
(4081378-1409 
DOWNTOWN VICTORIAN ROOM 5 blocks away S 15th st 
House privileges 
Cable,




TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? Come see our huge 
2 bedroom 2 full bath, over 1000 sq foot apartment Walking 
dtslance to SJSU Newly remodeled Laundry facilities Parking 
Security Gate Easy access to Bay Area freeways Substantially 
larger than others, $1195/
 
mo. (408) 947-0803  
CAMPUS CLUBS 
$600 GROUP FUNDRAISER
 BONUS 4 hours of your groups 
time PLUS our free (yes. free) fundraising programs EQUALS
 
$1 000-53.000 in earnings for your group Call TODAY far up 
to $600 in bonuses when you schedule your fundraiser  with 
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Feudal  tenant 
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66 Krypton and 
oxygen 
67 Bug repellent 
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Certain  advertisements in these columns
 may refer the reader 1 
to specific 





 Classified readers 
should  be reminded that, 
when  making these 
further
 contacts,  they 





money for goods or 
services  In addition, readers
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something  better - 
Pinnacle Fitness. More amenities. 
Great 
classes.
 Personalized service. 
You deserve an experience that's 
something
 special. And you'll find 















 $115 off the enrollment fee of a Month -To Month Membership
 or Value membership. Must present ad to receive discount. Cannot be combined
 with arty other offers or discounts. Expires 9/30/05. 
Discount Code: "SEPTEMBER125".
 An equal opportunity club. (0 2005 Pinnacle
 Fitness 
